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lIE SIOOTIIS ITS PATIIITA-

Ooneral Groavenor Gth voryth1ng Ready

'. - to Launch the Expoiton Bill.-

MEI1CER

.

GETS ThIRTY THOUSAND MORE

, ! 5ciir'is 111 Iicrnu In flue Ml.MfltI-
rIIUtr It.vtnent tILroPrI tiun-

to 1k at ( ) ,iu lift
nil. ! IJotitsell ;uslnM-

.VAS1tIQTON

.

, AprIl G.pccIa1( T'Ie-

gram.Oencral) OrosvciOr will report the
TransrnlsIntApPl expoltIon bill on Wednes-
day.

-
. ravorb1y. From tlio time when the bill

WAR 10(0110(1( ( to IllS subcommittee , atter .oii

'
I , lderAb1o cDntroversy as to which one of the

UlCOfl1flhlttCOS it stiotild o to , there ha

been no doubt na to jUl flnit dipoitlon , al.
though Chairman Dlnglt'y ot the wflY and
means cornmittco was oxceodlngly desirous

;
' ot pigeon-holing It by a referenCe to his

committee. Not that ho had any objection
to it from the broad standpoint of education ,

but it. carried an appropriation , and that in-

Dlngky's oycs was enough to condemn it-

.ho
.

has Foftened , however , considerably , atici-

vili niiw the full committee to OS9 Upon
its morIt. Ueneral Clrovonor will , In all
probabIlity , write a report for the measure ,

which is expected to 1o strong enough to
overcome any objections which Individual
ziiernbers may have to the bill-

.Vithln
.

forty minutes from the time the
; river slid harbor bill was reported to the

house. under a uspens1on of rules , a bill
carrying ten millions of dollars was pasod.-
Ayei

.
; and nays were demanded , but only

eighteen representatives stood against the
nicasuro when It catiie to a showdown. The
rest of tim lower house of congrcs. had re-

ceived
-

some of the pap which the bill
carrl. Ono of the surprlecs connected with
the 1assago of this bill occurred when the
Item of $80,000 was read for revetments
along to Missouri river at Omaha and Coun-
elI limits. Originally the bill carrIed an ap-
propriatlon

-
of 60.000 , but this morning Dave

Mercer succeeded in gutting the committee
, to add 3OOOO to the amount orIginally pro-

vided.
-

. When it Is remembered that thl bill
carries for the MIss3uri river commisolon but
$250,000 yearly for three years , as against
$710,000 a year , as provide4 by former con-
greases , It wIll ho seen how liberally Omaha
and Council Illuffs have been treated.

. JtFOUI4ATING POSTAL MATTERS.
Senator Allen presented two amendments

today to tlto postomco appropriation bill , the
first providIng that no subpostomco or ate-
tion

-
ahall be establIshed outside or beyond

tile corporate lImIts of the town or city In-

vliich the principal office is establlshed nor
shall any postmaster or a clerk of any such
Fostofilco or station be appointed to adminis-
.ter

.
the affairs thereof who Is not at the time

of his appointment a bone tide resident and
elector of the community in which said post-
office or station Is located. The eacond
amendment orovldes for election of post-
snasters

-
, not required to be confirmed by the

senate. by the patrons at the Instance of the
postmaster general , who shall call the dcc-
tion

-
, rules governing such election to be in-

substantial conformity to requirements of the
election laws of the state In whIch the ap-
polntment

-
Ia to be made. Upon such dcc-

tlon
-

being held and returns made to the
postmaster general the latter shall appoint
the person thus selected by tIm patrons of
the oulice. Along these lines Senator Allen
spoke for an hour agaInst the cIvIl service
aolectlon of fourth-class postmasters ,

A petition from citizens of Sidney , Nob. .
was presented praying for the passage of

. ) . the bill introduced in the house to secure
for the atato of Nebraska for educational pur-, .t poses the grounds of the old Fort Sidney
military reservation ,

Thirty minutes from the time the bill for
the relief of General John M. Thayer was
reported to the senate as havllg passed the
house it was by unanimous consent taken up
from the vice prestdents desk and pizsed-
by the senate.

Second Lieutenant William CL Fitzgerald ,

Seventh cavalry , is relieved from duty at
Wllleto Point , N. Y. , and ordered to join
his proper station at Fort Grant , ArIz.

The following transfers In the Second ar-
tlllery

-
are ordered : First Lieutenant Edwin

S. Curtis , from battery K to battery D ;

Firot Lieutenant George F. J3arney , from
battery D to battery K.

William P. Gochonour and S. Edwin
Thornton of Omaha have been appointed
statiiitical compilera in the Agricultural do-

t

-
, partrnent. and George E , Patrick of Ames , ,

na. , has been appointed assistant chemist In-

Jho same department.
LAND OFFICE DECISIONS.

Acting Secretary of the Interior Reynolds
today affirmed the commiwioner'a declelon-
egainat Elijah P. Stoenapplicant for a tract of
land in Valentino district , Nebraska. The de-

clIon
-

Is affirmed , on the ground that F. M-

.Walcott.
.

. Stoen's attorney , bad not been ad-
initted

-
' to practIce before tim department

and could not therefore be recognized. The
acting secretary also rendered decisions In
the following South Dakota land cases :

Avery McMillen against William Frank ,
Chamberlain dietrlct , motion for review
denied ; decisIon In favor of McMillan ad-
liered

-
, to. Andrew I3erqutst against Peter J ,

.Aust , Mttchehl dIstrict , declulon affirmed ;

Atiats timber culture entry hold for cancel-
Jation.

-
. Chance E. Smith against Winfleld

5. Jonei' , Aberdeen district , motion for re-
view

-
: denied ; Jones' homestead entry held

or cancellatIon. In ro Lavania J. Cook ,

Aberdeen district , motion for review denied ;

claimant's homestead entry to be cancelled.
Comptroller Eckeh9 baa been notified of

the selection of Ed F. Gallagher as cashier
, or the First National bank of O'NeIll , and
Ilenjemin Lindsey as preohient of the First

; National bank or Pierce , Neb-

.Hliirlc

.

l'higiie Ut llciig ICong ,
WASHINGTON , April C.-Tho Navy (1-

0partnrnnt
-

has received a report from Passed
Assistant Engineer , P. Arnold to the
effect that the black plague has made its
appearance in hong Kong. but that the fact
Is being concealed for business reason-

s.IlvIlcnsls
.

ii , Ilii uk Creditors.V-
ASIIINGTON

.
, April 6.The comptroller

of the currency has declared dividends In
favor of the creditors of insolvent national
banks follows : Five per cent , the State
National bank of WichIta , ICon , ; 10 per cent ,

the National bank of Kansas City , Mo-

.X'urel.sl'4e11

.

thli , Cili-llt (, CliNtoin house ,
WAShINGTON , April C-Tho secretary of

the treasury has accepted the offer of Frank
JobIn of Chicago of $47,300 for the old ma-
tennis in the cuetom house building at Chi-

t3

-
cage , the sane to be removed at Jobin's cx-
pense

-
,

_
-

.
)

. _ _ _ _
. CLOVN lN'L'itOflUCt'S: III 3iSEI.i'-

In
-

umuchm a mmumner as to altract inummedlmite
but mint lmustiimg so with JIan-
small & 'Stnms' inert's sltoe-tmey) hmuvum to lie

' i trIed before they can ho
jusa got imi timeim' blacks auth tans on a new-

S i'ouimd too last-mtnd lot of low -
heretofore coimm-

1
-

1

'
fIend fom' our iiius. 1419t.rated catalogue ,

'1lltIill. 1f.4 ? OTlUZ TO SAY-

.lirehhijes

.

to Seen-Is of the
Mtn t (' ,

Airhi 6Mr. Tcrreil ,

United States minlater at , at-

rlveJ
-

in VahInton latt night , and today
reported his airkal at the State
lie had a long iuterview with

Adec , who has been especIally
chiarged with the conduct of the branch of
the (liplomatic work of the department , in-

.ciudhng
.

Turkey. antI (lescribed to lim At
length ( lie conditions existing in Turi oy
when he left that country. Later ho saw
Secretary Olney , but only for a short time
and to pay lih respects and a fuller exchange
o Views between them was left to further
Interviewa. for the minister expects to re-

main
-

in Washington for a few days at least.-
Mr.

.
. Terreli is looking remarkably wellhnd-

is much stouter than when he left Washingt-
on.

-
. two yeara ago. Touching the work of

his mIssion ho was , taking
the vIew that beyond the (flatters made pub-
lie by the department Itself , It was not for
him to talk. lie also remarked thar the
American public hail later information than
lie of the progress of events in Turkey.

Not IflUcil could be gathered from the
irinistor rcpccting lila future movements.
lIe expects to remain in Washington for
seine days yet , but could not say whether or
not lie would go to his home in Texas , It
was evident that lie intends to shape his
nmovemcnts by the wishes of the State ile-

partment
-

entirely. In response to the direct
cinestlon no to how long he would be in the
United States Mr. Terrell referred vaguely
to the departnwnt regulations permitting a
leave of abonco of sixty (lays front his Poet
and (leclined to say whether ho Intended to
return to Turkey or whe-

n.FIl.I.lI

.

) CII lESi Ihibli ItlOl'OItTEI ) ,

I'rovii1c fur ii Il.'iiv Tux iiiiil lhriind-
I iig time Pruluel.

, April
today reported from the commit-

leo on ways and mean.i a bill to tax arid
brand "filled choose. " The bill is a sulxti-
tuta for the one introduced by Itepresenta-
tivea

-
Cook and Wilber. Time bill Provides for

a tax of $400 upon manufacturers , $5O upon
wholesale merchants anti $40 upcn retailers.-
It

.

imrercrlbes that the cliees- must be picked
in wood boxes anti sold from the original
packagei and when so sold shall ho encloseJ-
in a wrapper bearing the brand. Each cheese
must alro be branded conspicuourly upon each
elde. The report states that "filled cheese"-
is manufacturei by the extraction from milk
of all butter fat amid the substitution of what
is kiiown as "neutral lard. " The committee
foind that a large lroportion of this cheese
is branded and sold 03 a high grade genuine
article. "The claim is made , " says the re-

port.
-

. "and we rustain that It. is a fraud upon
the purchasar to sell him a , manufactured
article branded fnIely or unbranded , "

The manufacture of this article baa in-

creaced
-

largely in recent years , and has lied
a detrimental ciTed. upon our European mar-
hots.

-
. A minority report , signed by three

democratic meniber. ' , holds that it Is injtist-
to single out "filled choose" which is not
known to be detrimental to hitaltli , anti tax
Its manufacture. even were it proper to sup.
press its manufacture. A reaort to taxation
for this purpose , the mnority! report says , is-

an abuse of power. No objection would bo
made to its being branded Jor interstate

NsW ItULINa ON I'RNSION CASES.

Claims Scoured Through It'rniii1 Must
lIe VhtluhielI.

, April 6.The policy of the
Interior department in cases involving re-

Imbursemcnt
-

to the government for fraud
or mistake of pension claimants is laid down

in noveral rulings of Asstant! Secretary' of

the Interior Reynolds , just promulgated. In
these it. Is held that the government cannot
withhold the pension granted tndcr the act
of Juno 12. 1890 , to reimbursa Itself for money
erroneously paid as pension money under the
general law whui such pension was not pro-

cured
-

through fraud or mistake , but was
allowed as the result of erroneous judgment
In the evIdence. This decision reverses time
recent action of time commissioner of pen-
dons in the case of Clirlatfan May , an Ohio
volunteer. In the case of James A. Tresper ,

who served in the Twenty-fourth Kentucky
voltnteers , time following report is made :

"In a pension claim , under the general lav
for time disease of the loft lung , concealment
by the claimant of the fact that ho had
been shot through that lung prior to his en-

listmcnt
-

, which wound caused th lung dis-
ease

-
, amounts to actual fraud on his part ,

therefore warrants withholding of the pen-
don granted him under the famous Juno 27
act in order to reimburse tjie government
for mouey paid him as pension under the
general law on account of the lung disease. "

Itt'ctL'e,1 Smile ( lie Catholic .
% , April 6.Chaplain Fred-

erich Sherman , U. S. N. , for some years a
member of the Episcopal church , resigned
from the navy on SaturdaTy sand was on that
day received into tue Catholic church by the
Jesuit fathers of Georgetown college , ln
this city. He was confirmed yesterday at ,

St. Aloysius church by Cardinal Satolli , Mr.
Sherman is married and is a son of Judge
Sherman of the superior court of Maa-

sachusetts.
-

. He was for some time aboard the
United States steamer Chicago on the
European station , hut for about a year had
been chaplain of the naval training station
at Newport , R. I. lie came here on rues-
day and went into retreat at Georgetown
college , and after examination lm ! reception
Into the Catholic church .

(in to Clue President ,

WAShINGTON , April 6.The Cuban roso-

iutions
-

will be oiilcialiy brought to the at-

tention
-

of the president tomorrow by the
secretary of the senate , who will present
him an enrolled copy of the document.
Ordinarily concurrent resolutions are not
forwarded to time presIdent , as they do n
require his signature. but those resolutions
will be laid before him , as the Armenian
resolutions were , because they express the
opinion that ho should tender time offices of
the United States to Spain for the recogni-
Lion of Cuban independence , and are there-
fore

-
, a direction to him. in so far as congress

may direct the preeldent In such a pro-

ceedbmi.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I s I

flygertViIl ho htelenseul ,

WAShINGTON , April 6.Thero Is every
reason to bellovt' that Waiter Dygert the
young AmerIcan who has been held under
arrest in Cuba under suspicion of complicity
in time rovoluticul , vhil be a free man in a-

vhiort time , Consul General Wilhiamna Is doing
all possible to expediato the disposition of
the case by the Spuniehi officials , who have
it under consideration , and be expects that
Dygert will be released immnediately ,

1 PCTURS PLEASANTLY POINTEDLY
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John HtlSS1'cuwpmmuy' ,
,

Consider our Pmlces407110w little , Cuiiiiiig

RAKES UP POLITICAL SORES

Gorinan Airs His Grievances Against the
Present Administration ,

POSTOFFICE APPRONIATIO THE MEDIUM

Alicui Attacks Civil Service ltt'form ,

the lug'uiiiis uuuul ( lie Uhui-
ctIxecutivehhhil to l'eumslun-

cuierni( Thincr l'n'usetl ,

WAShINGTON , April 6.Time senate spent
the entire day on the postofflce appropriation
bill , but did not complete it. The bill served
to bring out some sharp criticisms by Sen-

ator
-

Gorman on the administration of the
Poatoffice department , cmiii by Senator Allen
on alleged lrreguharUtes resulting from time

civil service system. Mr. Allen repeated
sensational charges as to large money con-

tributions
-

said to have been made in time

interest of Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Harrison ,

Time charge that Mr. Wanamnaker contributed
; iooooo toward Mr. Harrison's elect.on led to-

an emphatic denial from Mr. hawley , Mr.
Alien alluded to the lmresidciit as "Ills-
Majesty" and as time chief mugwump of the
country , Time vote on time postoffico but wiii-

ho taken tomorrow ,

Amommg time hula favorabiy reported was
one to prevent wholesale divorcee in time

territories by requiring one year's residence
before application for divorce.-

Mm'
.

. Frye of Maine Introduced a bill to-

Imansion time widow of the late General Thomas
I,, . Casey at $100 per month' .

'

Mr. Call , denmocrat of Florida , made an-
hrmeftectual effort to take up time Cubamm

resolution offered by him sonio days ago ,
proposing time immediate use of the United
States navy to protect American itIzens in
Cuba antI to Prevent barbarlues , but Mr.
Allison insisted that time ahmpropriatib'n bills
were of supreme imnportancc anti mimust be
kept to time front. Mr. Call gave notice that
ho vouid mnovo to take up lila Cuban resoluti-
omm

-
tomnorrow , Inquiries by Mr. Hale , re-

publlcan
-

of Maine , as to the liarilamnentary
status of tii resolution inhicated that. Mr.
Call would imiect with opposition in returning
to time Cuban subject.

The postotfice appropriation hill wa then
taken up , the pending question being that of
consolidating country and suburban post-
offlet

-
as adjumicts to city or metro1olitamm

districts ,

Mr. Wolcott advocated the rofortn as c-

.sential
.

to the vast postal srvico of the
country , small postofllces being created at
time rate of over 2,000 a year, and the aggre-
gate

-
making an army of 70,000 postmasters

maintaining separate accounts wIth Wash-
ington.

-
. lie believed the change wotmid do

away with the system of giving postofilce-
as rewards for political service , time demo-
cratic

-
grocery storekeeper runnIng time post0-

111cc
-

of one administration , and time repub-
11cm

-
grocery storekCeper. running it tIme next

admninistration. Mr. Wolcott said ho was hy-
no means friendly with tIme adminIstration ,
yet lie desired to commend the able and In-
toiiigent

-
conduct at time past administration

under Postmaster General Wilson. Time sen-
ator

-
added that this was a move toward

throwing oft the domination of time spoils
system from time postal system. "Civil serv-
ice

-
is. " lie said , "largely an acquired taste ,

but any public man who has remained hero
through an opposing administration and has
seen mmmcmi appointed to chico as a reward for
political dIrt)1 work , unworthy men not fit
to hold office , many of them unintelligent
and unprincipled mon-.then one can appre.
elate time virtues of civil serylce , "

Mr. Wolcott and Mr. Gorman joned issue
over some references of time former to the
Eiiicott City , Md. , absorption by the 'l3alti-
more potoffico , the latter saying ho kpew all
about the matter. and did not like Mr. . ,Wol-
cott

-
to get his Information at second hand.
GORMAN CRITICISES WILSON.-

Mr.
.

. Wolcott said that any differences that
might exist between time postmaster generai
and one or two senators ought to give way1
before the needs of tlio public rervice. "

Mr. Gorman ansvere that Mr. Wolcott
sought to place this question on a low plane.-
He

.
sought to intimate that this was a mere

personal and political question. "If it Is a-

political question , "exclaimed Senator German
with intense sarcasm , "then I congratulate
the Postoffice departnment that a ds1nguishedE-
'amtatcr

!

on the other side of time chamber
can he Its defender on this occasion. There
hmas been a suspicon! among many democrats
that many acts of this administration could
consistently ho defended by a'omo repub-
hiens.

-
."

Mr. Gorman rejected the idea that post-
offices vere a huge spoils system. He had
served under democratic administrations
and under republican administrations and the
mere appointment of vcstnmasters was never
anything to imim. Ho knew. he said , from.
recent events , that any recemnmendatlons by
him would be rejected , Mr. German said
that isis observation of civil service re-

formers
-

wae that they were time first to get
ther friends into office and then to keep
them there. Referring to the postmaster
gonerai , Mr. Gorman said it wouid be well
for that official to listen to tue people and
servo them rather than to be delivering
lectures on tariff and gold and siyer. It
would be well , said Mr. Gormnan , to return
to the old rule. that when you found a
man constamitly proclaming his virtues there
was a rascal nCar at band. Time senator

'said ho hoped to see a postmaster general ,

no matter what his politics might be , svlio
would really reform that department , not by
removing it from the' people , but by cutting
down the high compensation fOr carrying time
mail , and time high salaries above time 1OO-
Omark. .

Mr. lull suggested some modification In
the proposed amendment , and said lie was
with the senator from Colorado (Wolcott ) on
the general principle of immciudng time small
postoillces within time limits of a cIty or in its
immediate outskirts ,

Mr, Nelson opposed time consolidation. It-

'ns , lie said , on time prlmmciple of general de-

partmnental
-

stores ( "Time dtmviifish of modern
society" ) . These departmental stores were
time curse of the commetcial world arid ime

would not like to see the came system
carrIed into t7me Postotflce department.-

Mr.
.

. Lodge declared that time best snetimod-

of business would inevitably prevail and
could not be stopped by politics or Iegisiaton.
The people did not care so much for patronage
as they did for good service , There was no
politics in the propor'ed change , saul time

senator. lie differed with the present post-
master

-
general on time tariff , and yet tlmis did

not prevent ims! recognizing timat official as a
most capable public officer-

.At
.

timim , point Mr. Simermuan presented the
conference report on Limo Cuban resolutionu
and also the action of time house accepting
time cenato resolutions. lie said no further

w-

jr
'_..

: JJIJ _: -

,sill !' 05Th IChi i'i'ihthiitiIST-
hat's

-
because lie's a bird-so is the

Budding wheel a bird-arid you'll say time
miamime of our grammd spring opening which
takes place next Friiay end Saturday-
Aitril

-
10 and il-music anti souvenirsallL-

'icychista' inviied-spiendid show of wheelmi-
ijittl a grammd good time promised-ladies
especially invted , Open eycnlngmi.

Columbus Buggy Com-

mau
,

, Hni'iiey

actitfl was mmerule,1 , ii, .xer.msrktl with sat
Iatactitfl that time voti h the hitIis3 for the
rosolmitlon viia very ige. Mr Mlisen
raised a question ha tf the tormsilty of the
report antI the action1cif pin houist' , but after
a brief dlecmission it myns agreni that all jiar-
.liamontary

.
requlrenmm'hmad been observed ,

CALLS CIVIl. SIflVTCF A PAI1CE.-
Mr.

.

. Allen spoke tt' tte retention of the
old syotem with tt ryuntry postmasters
and arraigned civil sqrvice as a farce. In
this connection Mr. Alem1' eaki : "The great-
eat mugwump of th'lmiy is In the white
hmoimse. It is diffiClmltQ.l1etermine; whether
ho is greater as a mplm.jump or ac an im.
penal democratic ditattif , lie lies led the
hosto of mugwunips1a'tiis country for ten-
or fifteen years. " zt1m , 1Aiien referred also
to Teddy Roosevelt ,

ho , great New York
mugwump , as 80c0nd ''emily to Cleveland himn-

self.
-

.

Time senator severely criticised time action
of time vrositlent in removing Civil Service
Comnmlssioner Jolmneon , declaring that the
presIdent hati ptmrsuetl the methods of Jot-
frey and the Old Halley , listening to wiilp.-
perlngm

.
, of scandal-mongers in order to ; iitcim-

a man out of office. This wan clvii service-
a mere cloak by which a president anti muem-
hers of lmis cabinet could carry out their own
deeires. Again alluding to time prenident , Mr.
Alien said : "lie is a disgrace to time great
omco lie occupies. lie ehomild not and doubt-
lees vhll not be returned to time position
again. " Time senator referred to the pree-
ident

-
as "his Msjosty , " correcting himself

I ,, "Ills Excellency. "
Mr. Allen rehcateti many senoationalc-

imarges as to campaign contributions , lie
said it lied been cimargeti and not iienicd that

3OOOOO s'as raie'ett on Wall street to secure
Limo nomination of Proeldent Cleveland in-
1S92 , and a. like amumirit to sacmmro the nom-
ination

-
of Mr. harrison ,

'hIow about McKinley ? " interjected Mr.-
Gray.

.
.

"I have not renti tIme latest returns as to
McKinley , htmt I have them in my desk amid
vill reach them at a later time. " ammswered-

Mr. . Aiiemm. lie went on to say tlmat time

street contributors were In a qmmandary after
nomiminatimig Cleveland end Harrison , but
finally turned to time fornmer , because lie lme-
dan office on'all street and contrILutei)

$1,400,000 toward imis election. Of this
amount Jolmn J. VanAien gave $50,000 amid
later received time of minister
to Italy. This quid for qua was civil service
reform. "

Continuing , Mr. AiicC said it was charred
anti not denied that time "groat and good
Mr. Wanamnaker , " supcrinteuiiient of a Sun.-
ilay

.
sclmool. gave $400,000 for time election of-

nenjamin Harrison to the prosldenttai office. '
Shortly after timi , Proceeded Mr. Alien , the
president saw fit to invite time great and good
Jolmn into his cabinet.

DENIAL FROM HAWLEY ,

Mr. Hawley rose to state tlmat lme supposed
no one believed Mr.Vnaniaker gave 4OO-

000
, -

, for campaign purposes. lie had circu-
hated a paper anti secured subscriptions , but
it was not a personal gift , amid cert'ilnly
should not bring an Intimation that cabinet
offices had been bought ,

Mr. Allcn responded the man wimo was
caught always had anapology. No lenlal had
ever been nmalo to this charge until time sen-
ator

-
from Connecticut (Hawley ) rose to deny

it.
" charge ? " queried Mr. Ilawley ,

"That John Wanamnaker uavo $400,000 to
time Harrison campaign 'und , " said Mr. Allen ,

"I don't believe it , " answered Mr, 1mw-
ley

-
"and I domm't believe any one believes it ,

except time senator
Mr. Alhlen insisted , hat tIme clmarg had

been made frnmn Maine to California and
naver before denied. ' "

Time proposed postoffice consolidation vam
opposed by Senators '? c9 , Call , Stewart and
Wimite. Time latter chiracterizei1 the lire-
posed change' as a gretm'postoffice trust. "

An agreement was reached to rote on thm-
opostoffice appropriatiomi bill at 5 p. m. to-
morrow.

-
.

The following passed : Pension-
ing

-
General John M. 'ih ybr at $100 a month ;

pensioning the widoW ot' General Charles A. ,
ileckmnan at $50 a 'mnUnth to provide for tIme

continuance in office 1 ttmstoms officers and
assistant treasurers aUtmttI auccessors shah
have appointed and qualified ; granting
railroads in Indian territory additional faciil-
ties for depot appropriating $5,000
for a fog signal at Menominee imarbor , MicIm-
.igan.

.

. I-

At 5:30.: aftee&short'ececutive session , the
pnatQ adi9urpe4 , ,fl k31 , ein sls .

' ,

suimcu3Iallr'I'IoEStuLc 'ro . .uatcho.-

Ulilomi

.

Pacific Fmumi.lhimg liii ! VlhI Soon
lie C.uuuml'tecI.

WASHINGTON , April 6.Time eubcommlt-
tea of the two houses which has been con-
sidering

-
tIme Pacific retmmnding bill have prac-

tically
-

reached arm agreement. The bill
wIilcI they will report to timoir fmmil commit-
tee

-
Is In all esentlal particulars the one

which was outlined in the Associated presa-
diapatches last week.

The only material change is In time anual
payment on the principal , which is to ho-

incrcased for the first 'ten years so as to
make the amnount $1,000 , per day. or $365,000
instead of $300,000 as first , provided .for. The
accrued Interest is to bofunded and counted
as principal and the entire debt carried at 2
per cent intereat per year.

Time annual payment for the second ten
yearn ii, to be $500,000 anti after that time
$750,000 until time entire debt shall be dis-
charged

-
, Tithe arrangement applies to botim

the Union Pacific anti the Central Pacific sys-
tems

-
and the Southern Pacific ho to stand

good for the Control PacIfic debt. Time Sioux
City and the Central branch are not in-
eluded in time settlement , It Is calculated
tiat tinder this arrangement it will require
about fifty yearn for the Central Pacific to-
whio out the government indebtedness , and a-
sommiowhat longer tUne forthme Union Pacific-

.IticiL

.

It'posiss of ,
WAShINGTON , April 6.The geological

smmrvey will resume imnodiateiy the investi-
gation

-
of tIme extensive pimosphmate deposits

occurring in Florida and Nerthm Carolina arid
adjacemit coast , atntcs , The work wIll lie of
much eccnommmic inmportatmce. 1mm vIew of time
nmlning prospects in time region , amid time
nmappiimg of time area vihl pint out tlm beau-
tiei

-
of the deposits antI imidicato theIr char-

actor.
-

. Geologim't George H. Eidrhlgo of the
survey bias been ordered' to do this worh-

.I're'ii1tiul

.

Iii I Noinluuntions.
WAShINGTON , April 6.The president

sent in the following noninatcuis: : Postmas-
PcraIernman

-
Schmulmom'Ich , hllllaboro , Ore , ;

Curtha J. Mcuroe , Lakeport , Cal. ; T, Fitzhrlgli ,
ICanras City , Ken , ; 3 A. 11. floor , Panla ,

Kami. ; Francis Simonds , Clarkzville , Mo , ;
William Rodeormel , Harrisburg , I'a ,

Stipiiies for t'ustihhlc JcjmtrtmuciirV-
ASIIINGTON

,
, 6.Time Postetilce

department has advertised that time openimmg-

of bds! to furnisim eenqral supplies for time

IustoP.lce department and sup-
plies

-
for time doimartmne t will take place

Thursday afternoon , ' May.7 , next , The con-
tracts

-
are yearly cnes.'i'e-

I I- - -- - -
-

PEN AND PUT._
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_- _I

_
&

attention-not
,

,

department.

-

-

'rmii

1608

appointment

been

,

I'JiMIhiitCfl

miscellaneous

1'I-

II ft.
4

. _"h' .bfI
-s. % '

'I'l'h1 'P1110 I'IIIIFOIIMER-
Time electrie piano incites as much Inter-

est
-

as mvith those whmo love music for mnusie-
'usakefree concerts daily-sellIng shigimtly
used pianos thus week.i0C5 anti 175ami-
dupto a Itlnze that's been uced but three
mommtims-25-I0 off on any new Imiano in thu
house during thia mal-

e.A.

.

Hospe jr. , ,
Music audArt 1513 Doig1ns

.

-

UAL PAYIENTS RAiSED

1101180 (LXId onRto ConIlnittoos Agree on a-

l'acifio Funding Bill ,

HAVE ADDED ONE IMPORTANT CLAUSE

l'rn'iilcu for Intereiuuuige of Trafile-
witit Alt Cuuutuueelimg LInCM Oil the

Sim me Peruii-Couucejusiun to-
Wcstern lctuibertu ,

WAShINGTON , April C.--The subcom-
mittee

-
of the house amid semmate comnmiiittee-

on Pacific railroads today completed the
funding bill for time Central amid Union
PacifIc , emi which thmey have been engaged
for sonic weeks. The two subcommittees suiti-

mmitteti
-

time draft to thick respective com-
amlttees

-
for their approval. While clmangemu-

mnay be made in time bill of the zubcomm-
mmltteo

-
, there will be an effort at coopcra-

tion
-

, whmlcii 'Ihh bring time same bill before
both houses of congress , and thins avoid cant-
plications.

-
. Several chmangc.u have been nmade-

in time bill since the first draft was drawn ,

which Was outhimmed last weCk by tIme As-
sedated press , Thi , plncipal change i in
regard to the amounts of paymommts to be-

nmade by lImo two eoimmpatmies , Time amimmu-
alpaynient dmmrimig the first decade of time orr-

angcmnemmt
-

tas raised frommi $300,000 to $365-
000.

,-
. ' Time ammnuni' paynment for tIme second

decade was raised from $500,000 to 550,000 ,
amid time ammimumal htaynmemmts by which the re-

mnalnuler
-

of the debt Is to be lifted reimmai-
nat 750000. Time mimost important change Is
time aul1ition , of time following clause :

"Said conmpaniea shall at all tines afford
to all other limmes 'of railroad equal anti
reasonable facitiitles for maklmmg connections
with thmemn or either of thmemn amid equal
fmtcliitles for tiiotransportatlon cf imassengers-
theroo2i ,"

Thtl amemmdmnont was a concession to the
mmmemb3ra front time Pacific coast amid interior
states who have asserted thmat discriminating
rates were mnaintalned by time two commipanbos.

The full senate Commimnittee on Pacific rail-
reais

-
,heli a meeting rafter time subcomn-

mimitteo
-

hami cnnmimheteti Its work , but od-

journod
-

withmommt reaching a final conclusion
it: order to pernmit of further commferonce
With the hmousa conmnmittee , The commmmitteo
today directed its attentiomm especially to time
portion of thb bill a'ppi'Itig to the Central
l'aclfic raiiromd. A disposition was muani-
tested to still further increase the ammrmual

payments by this campany. Time commimnltteo
will meet a'gain Friday miex-

t.'l'mmris

.

have No hiuformumitloum ,
'WASHINGTON , A'prih 6.Time State do-

partmemmt
-

has received word (rein Mr. Riddle ,

time United States charge at Constantinople ,

to the effect that time Tum'kislm govermmmmmemm-

timas rio official knowledge of the effort of
local authmorities'to expel Miesbonary Knapp
front 11ttiis.' Minister Terrell , vlmo is mmo-
wiii the city , lies advised witlm the depart-
mental

-
officials as to tit instrmmctbons to be

sent to Mr. Itddiefor his guidance in the
case.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

The three political parties all held rousing
rallies last night.-

At.
.

Koutsky' hmall time republicans held timeh-
rrally. . Time hall was crowded. Snilley , Wil-
cox

-
, Carpenter and McAuley and a 'nurmmber-

of 'tIme republican candIdates for the city
council and hoard of education spoke. It
was claimed that time demmmocratic and leacue
candidates were on the run , and a repub.-
hbc

.
n victory was predicted.

Time democrats held forth at Sanger ball.
Unlike time repuohicans , time democrats invited
rav ral speakers from Omaha to be present.
Mayor Johnston was time first speaker , amid
Ito talked' on time reforni records of time po-
hitical

-
larties. Matt Gering of Plaftsmotmtht

and W. D. McHugh and Harry Miller ef
Omaha spoke as well as the candidates ,

At Pbvonka's ball time Municipal ieaguo
held its last rally , and quite a number of-
subotantial busitmess men were seen in thin
audience. Captain Parlchmurst delivered an
address and said tlmat If elected hi' would en-
force

-
time laws. Other speakers predicted time

success of time ticket time league is supporti-
ng.

-
. Charles T. Kelly was one of time speak-

era.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ieetimig of time City Commsmcli ,

The city council lmeid a short session last
evening, The conimitteo on fire and water
was autlmorlzed to purchase 600 feet of rub-
ber

-
hose at a cost of not nmoro than 1 a

foot.-

In
.

regard to time Union Pacific opening its
fence at street crossings from Q street to
Aibright otation , the city attorney reported
that the streets tha council wanted opened
were ledIcated to the city. A commmmitteo-
of three , consisUrmg of Walters , Ryan and
Buba , was appointed to walto otm time rail-
road

-
officials amid make a formal request

that time fence be opened at time crossings.
City Engineer Lambert stated that lie un-
derstood

-
timat the Union Pacific was willing

to accede to time request of' the commmmcii in time
matter.

Five months ago the council ordered a
sidewalk laid on C. M. Jlummt's property ,
21309 and 2611 N strJet , wimicim was clone at a
cost of 27.. Mr. 'Hunt entered a protest
against paying for time sidewalk because it
was not laid according to ordinance , Re-
terred.

-
.

J. 14. Paxton wa.s granted pernmisaion to
make a , cnnecion _ witis the sewer at-
Tmventyzaventim and II streets ,

Adjourned until Thursday evening-

.ltorso

.

I'rices Coimuitig tTp-

.Tue
.

hmorso market for the weelc ending
April 4 was an improvement over time pre-
vious

-
week in 'rourd to prices , Several

nice. family horses sold high , there boimmg a-

atromig demand ,
Pronmlnont foreign buyers were here for

eastern mind southern imorses , hut were dis-
appointed

-
in not. being' able to gut all they

wanted. It is the immtention of the bmmyer-
sto rettmrn for Saturday'o Sale. Time general
demnand seems to ho for a better clasi of
horses. Animals for export should weigh
from 1,400 to 1,800 pounds anti must be
smooth and in good condition , One lot of
export horses Is ready' for shmipnient to
Liverpool now and it is time intention tos-

emmd another load after Saturdayt's sale-

.1tiukie

.

Cit ,' Guusiii-
v.

,
. n. Conrad baa rot'jrned from a trip to

Chicago ,

Chester Wilcox of Harlan , Ia , , Is visiting
F , A. Cressy ,

Mist , Blanch Stovemms , Twentieth and N
streets , bias returned from Fremnont-

.Mr
.

, and Mrs. L. J , Jacobs of W'oodhino ,
Ia , , are visiting Mr. amid Mrs. M. H , Willard ,

Miss Grace Nowcomnb , Thirty-fourth and
W streets , left yesterday for Los Angeles ,
Cal ,

Miss Maggo Anderson , Twenty-seventh and
L etreets , imami gommo to Plattamnoutim on a-

visit. .

Time Amenon club will lmold a business
meeting timis evening at. Young Men's In-
stitute

-
ball.-

Mrs.
.

. J. F. Schultz has returned from
Vm'asimington county , where she spent a week
with bier parents.

The women of time First Methodist church
will serve dinner aad supper toimmy at Twentya-
ixtbm

-
amid N streets.

Mrs , C. M. Howard of Missouri Valley is-

vslting! hmor daugimter , Mra , D. Robertson ,
Twenty-first and Wyman streets.

The Young People's Society of 'Christian
Endeavor of time Presbyterian clmurcim will
hold a bushmmess meeting at time home of MISs
Core Gosney , Twenty.aecond amid I streets ,
titi evening.-

It
.

is understood that rule 21 of time Live-
Stock exchange , relating to watering cattle
before belmmg sold , will remain unctmammged ,

'rite majority of time comnnmission men at the
exchange , it is claimed , are in favor' of
letting the rule stand as it is.

Frank Stewart , secretary of the Soutim
Dakota Cattle Growers' ar ociatlon , was in
the city yesterday enroute to the meeting of
the Cattle Growers' association
wimich opens at Cheyenne today. Time South
Dakota immeeting is to be held on tIme 14th of
this mmmonth and Mr , Stewart looks for a
strong delegation from South Ommiaha to ho-

in attonmdavco.

(lIVES A Vl.T TO lht4 l.OitiS.-

nMng

.

) ' I'rimnv'u' hiisXewiio'q for m-

uCituu I t' 5
."Mogy

I.
," king of the mmewshrnys , gave a-

"shmreatl" to 'tile fohlower last night in the
hiasemnent of Time hoc building. At an early
hmotmr time tiar leading to the room which
containmeml time refreshments was blocked by-

a slrumgglimig immass of juvemille hmmmniammity nfltl
when , at 730 , Mogy flpiCitCtI there yere-
t'igns of a riot 1mm hrogrcs , tiuc to imis do-
.layetl

.
Rplearnnco , Once Inside , nothimmg was

seen but a table siread with dciii news-
l'.tPers.

-
. Mogy mmmommmttr'd one corner of this

anti announced , "hooky hero , you kids , this
is a kangeroo court , this is , arid any ofi-

mso gets gay , gota kangeroocti , seol"'-
i'hiln lmad time effect of quietlmmg lmis ammtilt'nce

Anti ho commtimmtmed , "tlentlemmmenm-here the
boys , none of whom 'ero over 12 years of
age , grinned and litimiched each oIlier
violently in lImo rlbs-"thmis slmreaul is ilvemt-
to lice buys , time fellows wet mire him tIme comm.
test for time biggest mmumnber of hoes sold tiur-
tug the week , Tue kid vet gets tIme itrize
gets 2 amid thm otimer eight gets all the way
front 25 commts up to that flgmmre. The kitle-
aimead so far is M. t"immkenatcimi , Carl Foley ,
Aloe Newimman , Lewia Luwkomvitz , Jim Newi-
molts

-
, Frank lemmesma , Abe Coimn , Eddie

huryami mmd Bud Cramer. Now yousc' ' put yer-
miamnc'j (loan on this paper amid ammoak whemi
)'o gets yem' iummclm hmooks on to der aek ,

which I'll give ye as ye goes through the
deer. "

'rimree cheers was then given for Mogy ,
followed by thmm'ce mmmorcm for Time flee , anti
eacim urclmin , grabblmmg his snck of mmuts anti
canmly , ran dowmm time alley amid was lost iii-

thui darkness.-

v.

.

. T, Sanford , station agommt of Looper ,
Clarion Co. , i'a. , writes : I can recomnmmmemiti

One Minute Cough Ctmro as time bet I ever
Used. It gave Immatant relief and a quick emm-

ro.Cli'tMliiihtlt

.

IN il.t1l ShlhtGflN'I' .

"Ohileer I'eiuhiniaii Stmsenu1eul nun Tu'o-
l'nlrohiuiun ..tinIuuteuI.-

At
.

time niceting of tIme Fire nnd Police
cammuissiomi last night Oiilcer II. lit. Clmamm-

m.berlain

.
, who hma been doing dimly as jailer ,

was appoimmted sergeant , to take limo place
of Sammm Corey , who was dIscharged , Officer
Nlcimoias V. halter was an apphicammi for
the idace.-

Imida
.

and I'eter Mabsen vero appoimitedp-
atrohmnemm. .

Officer Lychmhmolnm' was smispentled for thmirty
days for various lmmfractions of the police
rules.

Seventeen special policemen were relieve' ]
of timelr coummmmmissiomms for thmo reason timat
they are mme longer employed as specials.

Joseph I. SVavrimi , captaimi hose commilmany
10 , amid John V. itiels , pipemmian , No , 11 ,
were granted ten days' leave of absence.A-

ctiomm
.

on plamma suhmmtitted for a imev city
jell at Eigimtconthr and homey streets was
inferred.

Time hoard vas .Informemi by Manager
Mitcimehl thmat ho hiatl chmammged time nammm-

eof time Ak-Sar-Ilen music imah-

l.It

.

was ammuounced that seventeen new
successive , mmonimmterferImmg fire alarm boxes
had been lmmmrcimased at a cost of 1050. TIme )'
viht bo put in within the mmext sixty days.-

II.
.

. C. llomndroclc was allowed to m'emnove
his sahion fromn 1313 Douglas to 1612 Farn-
ammi

-
,

Sweet Moments cigarettes are properly
namr.ed , as all smokers wIll testify.-

SemmuiMoumtluiy

.

Couummeii Meetings.-
It

.

is not unlikely that mt resoitmtion will be
introduced at time council meetirmg tonighmt-

providimmg that time regular essIomms of that
body shall be held once in two weeks , or-
en thmO first anti third Tuesdays of each
momithm. It Is claimQd that mmli time business
that comes before the council could be just
as easily trammancted in two mucetings a
month as in four , and in tIme event timat ny
special matter required immediate attem-
mtion

-
a special meeting could be called at

any time. The idea lies been quite timer-
oughihy

-
dlFcussed and the majority of time

nmenmbers are in favor of in-

.Dr.

.

. VIIImNCKS loses it Fhuiger.-
Wimile

.
out hunting yesterday , Dr. Van-

Ness attempted to pull his gun out of his
buggy by talclmmg hold of tIme muzzle. Before
he had accomplished thi feat , time cartridge
exploded and time charge of idiot passed
timrotmghm one of tIme doctor's fingers. Ho was
taken to tt hospital , where time digit was
nnputated.

One as good
as another,

It is easy to say that
one preparation is as
good as another and it-

is easy to waste money
by buying somthing
you know nothing
about-and receiving
no benefit. When the
body is weak and you
want to give it strength ,
when health is failing,
what wisdom is there-
in experimenting with
a substitute , when for
a few cents more you
can buy the original
article ? "For more than
twenty years Scotts
Emulsion has ieen the
standard Cod-liver Oil
emulsion. It contains
more pure Norwegian
Cod-liver Oil than any
other emulsion in the
world , and will stand
the test of time as
being a perfect, insep-
arable

-
emulsion. You

can't afford to take a
substitute for it.

GOT A BAI3YBOY NOW-

.'llalliilCSi

.

ill .t Southci'n-
1lome ,

lterui the, li'I rums;' (it Intiger at thup-

liii I lrnmul ( rossI uig-A % ' ,mruii mig
to Aiuiemiem's Uu'ui ,

- - .57 "For Its only-six
years I ImsOil-
tobacco in great

( i" 4L1 ; ; ::;
, 3m ' : ' ' cigarette smoking , "

. ',
J . writes Mr. W. E.

,- =:-. :: . - Simmmpson of I.e
: -_ : :: ; goomi teeo-

rmi
-

', that tobacco
I -. has robbed mmmc of-

II immany years of life
hi mann )' yenm'm , of

. it mmusv as I CCitt-

hero mIt )' feelings
anti amy condition with that of a year ago ,

when I was a tobacco saturated cigarette
itemiti ,

' 'Marl )' a time dlii I try to quit smmmoking ,
imut I cotmhtl hot PItt timrmmghm a tiny tvltimoits-
uffem'lmig extreimme mmers'otmt torture , imumeam4.
lug hour by imotmr , till hlmmnl )' . t 505,0 i1i'Som (, frommi goimmg to pieces , I himiti to light
time little white PiPe stick amid swmtiiow time
smoke.'-

Omrn
.

tiny I read iii iii )' lm1PC 'lon't 'l'o-
bacco

-
Simit mmmiii Smoke Your 1fo' asva )' , '

just whmmmt I ss'tms rloimmg ; It 2mliflC to me hiatt
limo wtmrmming of tIme roil ilmug of t1aminer itt
time rnuiroaml crolmmg niiti thiotmghi I diii not
believe In ii. ) ('t like tlrosvmimimg maim
gramiilmmg nit a stress' I commiimmemmcoti takimi-
gNoTohit o-

."Thie
.

effects were magical ; it destroyed
time mlers'e cravimmg nmmtl uieslro for cigarettes.'-
l'tt.o

.

boxes , wotmiml )01m holos'e it ? immatle mime

vclh mtnd stm'ommg ,

"I immivo gaummed muemitally imhmsicahiy in
vigor (hut mmmmtmmhm onfi , mttiti 'i I ii hmrtihmt free
(rein nmicotiumo tmmitl breath tie lomiger be-
fouled

-
sviihm lobmicco l'mtmoke , I mmmii so hmmmppy

totht ) to tt'rite that Nu-To-iittc thu it alt ityear no , so time ('tire is flume tested anti
tried , mint ommly in lit )' 05th CmiSC , for severaL
of my fricmmds imavo mtlsa beemm cured ,

"W'a hmmtve a baby by mmuss'-
T

.
' )' smite anti I feti : thmnt all this hmnppi-

floss started front the timmmn svhmemm I mlrst-
tisemi No.'l'o-liaO amid itt cs'imlommee of our
tmpimrccimrtion , nmmti iii order thimut thin immomuory '

of mir happifleFtu mfla )' bo POiiiCititLtOtl in a -
iivimmg forum , we svnmit to mmmummu our baby'
boy utter time mmmmtum svimo wrote time 1mb-
'Don't Tobacco Spit amid Smoke. Your Life
Awn )', ' . '

"use timese lines in any way tlmat you
tlmink vihi mmmtmlce known to suffering hmtmumman-

mit

-
)' the immpm1mmess: tlmmit lucre hit in NoToI-

hac
-

for unemi with mmicotitmized itrtmimma amid
wcmtlcemmed resolutions. If they will only
mmmake up their ( mmiittl to save time wmmmute of-
'ital hmower-to say notimhmmg of time mimommoy-

flow gohmmg UI) imito ampoke anti omit iii to-

bncco
-

shill. "
Oct time booklet "Domm't Tohmaeco SpIt nntlS-

mimolce Your Life Away , " guar-
antee

-
ammtl free stuinpie mimaiiod for time musk-

Ing.
- '

. .Atldrt'ss time Stcrhimmg Reined )' Co. ,
Chicago or Now Y-

ork.MENACES

.

:
QulcldyTlioroUmZimIy ,

Four omit. of lIve who
.i . suffer nervousness ,

memmtal worry , attacka ' "

I of"thmoblmmes."arobut
'
.
- I maying the penaityof

.
, -

' early xcesscs. Vic-
thus , reclaim your- -- manhood , regain your

vigor. Don't deat'alr. Send for bookwlth '

explanation and proofs. Mailed (scaled ) freo.

ERIE MEDICAL CU. , Buffalo1 N. V. '

'I , . We .*ntl tim' , marrcioumu Pn'nrim
1 J'&tsu ,Cc ltemeiy CAL.THC.S fue , anti n
1 io; hYl ; 151 legal gtmarutmto that C.mL-rImOa viii-

r' and ItiSTOlIF Lost Vigor.-

W114t
.

C. . Use-it andfay : aified,
U MOW. . CO. .- % Sot. Arno'mnn AinU , ( loiuuti.

OCEAN STIiiahditS ,

Whil'l'E Si'AIt IINIl ,
New York to Liverpool , via Qucenstowna ,

EVERY VEDN1SmAY , 10 A , 51. ,
Disemmmharklng pasengemu at ltivem'side railway eta- " .t'than , Liverpool , weather. etc. , permnittmng , titus
a'oms1mimg transfer Dy tender,

Tue nmtigummmicent twin screw steamers Majestho
and Teut9nic , thin Gernmanlc , emewiy remuocieed! ,

and time long time favorite , Britannic. cnmprlst-
fleet uasurmass.t-tl (cit m't'guiarity' ot passages '

tied oxceiience of oct-vice.
8. 'rENrnY rIU.NCIt , Gpnerah Western Agent ,

244 5. Clark St. , 'Chicago , Iii.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
1eaves IltIltIINGTON & lImo. ULVhI.JArri'es 'Omtmahmm Union Jcpot , 10th &Mason S,9mimaim-
mtBamiam..Denver: Express. . . . . . . . . . . 9:3Sini:
4acpm.hiIk: , Hillu. SCent. (e l'uget Sod JIx , 4ttOpmim:4Z5pnm.Denver: h'xresu. . . . . . . . . . . 4:03pm:
7O3pnm.Nebrasita: Ioeai ( except Sunday ) . , 7:43iinm

. , , limmcomn Local (except Suntmuy,11zanm, : ,.. " '
2:45pm..YastItfahmor: , _ ( Liimcolntlaliy.) , ,_ _ _

Leaves ( ChICAGO , ittJitLTNr.TON & Q , ArriVs
OmahtmUnmonDejtotlQth( _ &Itttusmn Sta. Onmai-
maflOOpin..cimcngo: : Veutlisute. . . . . . . . . . 8O0tmn:J45mtmm.Chicago: Exmre&i. . . . . . . . . . . 4iismmm:
7Otmsnm.Ciiieng: ,, & St. i.ommI 1xpress. , . 5:03am:

1iS3ani.achtmo: Jtmnction I.ocnm. . . . . . . . 5Opmn:
Fast Mali. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:40pm:

Leaves cflmCAoO , Mhi& ST. I'AtJl. Arrhvetu"POmimalta Union Depom. 101k & Mason St. . Oinaim-
a6Oopmmm..Cimicmmgt: , lImtte1. . . . . . . . . . . 5:03am:

l0:4tanm: . .Citieago Express ( Cx , Sunday ) , , . 3:23pm:

Leaves CII (1O&NORTI I 5SlSTN.iirite ,, '
Otnniia Union Depot , moth.. & amasn Sts , ( Otmt-

nhll:0O.mm..htistera: flxlireos, . . . . . . . . . . . 3iOpn-
m4:45mmmi..Veetiltutesi

:
: Llmmmhted. . . . . . . . . 5l3pm-

mm7:03am..Carrtdi
;

: ' . . . . . . . . . . : ',
5:43rtnm: , , , , . . , Oniahttt Cimicago h'Itectal . ." , . . , . 5"Oanm:

: ) . . . . . . . . . . . . J.ocrim. . . . . . . . . . . . .

momseourm Valley I'cttl. . . . . , . ,9:3)am:

Leaves CHICAGO , It. I. & iAih1C.iAmriwe ,
Omnahttm Union DepotIOtlm & Mtmsnm IituOnmmtIma-

EAST..
10:40am.: , ,Atlantic Express (cx , Sunday ) . , , 5:3i'm:

: . . . . . . . . . . . . Express . . , , . , , , , , , , Slans: ,
4:50im.Cimictugo: Veslibuteil I.immmits"l , , , , 1:30pm-
4:50mm..Ht.

:
: . i'aul Vestihutesi 1inmhted. . . . 1:33pm

_ _ _ _ wnwr ,

GO5prnOhltmhmoma: &Texas lIz. (ei. Sun..Iaa5a-n1:40pm..Colorado
) :

: 1Immmhtett. . . . . . . . . . . ...
I.enve. C. , ST. I' , , ?sC. & ( , iArrhvesO-
nmaima _ Depot , 15th antI Webster St. . lOmaha5-
:15am

,

: , , . . , Iliomix City Aceonmmotlatiomm. . . . . 8:15pm-
tZltpmmmSioux

:
: City Express ( cx. Hunh1:5attm) :

: , . . . . . . . . . . . Pant Limited. . . . . . . . . . 5:1Omtmm:
6:15pm.: . .Sio'Jx Cli )' Accntmext5un.( ) . .

Ieavoa F, , E. & MO , VAI..LI'W , JArrmves'
Omaha Depot , 15th atmfi Wemniter HtJOtnaIma

: . . . . . . . ' Mail anti Exitrc'ss, . , , , , , , 5:35pm-
2lpnm

:

: , , ( ex , 8t.: , ) 55yO. lx , ( cx. I.tun. ) , 5S3mtm-
1:50am

:

: , , , r'Jorfoik Kxmres * ( cx , tluntlay ) , , , iDlSanm-
l'aui

:

: . . . . . . . . . . . . Express. . . . . . . . . . . UlOim:

Leaves mc. c. , miT. .1 , & C, i5 , Arrive'sO-
mtmaita ilnkin iepot , hOthm & Jtttison St. . . Omima-
ha9:0amn..Kansas: City Iuy Express. . . . . 5:30pm-
9:4Spm.K.

:
: . U. Nmgimt Ex. via U , 1' . 't'ratms. 7Ooarm-

m1eat'es

:

i MIHSOUitl l'ACiVIC , Arrives
OnmtmmmttDepot , Iltimanst W''tititermlttu. Ommmtm-

bit10:10am: , , , , , , , . , , Mt. Louis l3xpress , . , . , , . , . , 6:00am:

: . . . . . . . . . . . , Louis Express , . , , . . , , , , 5r.3mm-
n6OOpnm..Nt

; ,

: liraska Loctmhx.i'iun. ) . . . . .9.0tm-
mIea es I $ rntix CITY & I'ACIVIC , iAirIves-
Omatihal "Iepo ! , 15th untlWeinmertuuJ,9mmmamua

,
55pmn: , . . . . . . . . . .Ht.l'aul Limited . . . . . . . . . . ,9iOat-
nI'eTThlOUXCiTY

:

& I'AChItIC. ArrIves
Otnnimtui lemitt. 13th end Webster itt ..Otumn-
itaioi'ii; ; . , , , , , . . ii; iiix city l'mmsuenger..iO:40m'tmi-
I

:

::45pmim . . . . . . . . . . .hi.I'auIIAnmlted.! . . . . . . , . . ,9:30amn:

Leaves I uNION i'ACIiCIC' . . uriveso-
nmtmhmtiitlnion lij0tii&Mas.ifl Sta , Otnaim-
afIa'iim: , , . , , , , . , , .iCearney Express , , , , , , , , , , , lmlOm-
tra5:2)atmm..Ovcrimmtmtl: ) L4mltesl . . , , . . , , . , 4t5mrn-
iaaopnmhleat'ce

:

: & tStrommmb'g hx. (Ox HUn ) , 4iom'm-
G45mrn1.Onhimti

:
; lehand Exisress (ox , flUmi.l2OIptmi-

3:5)pm.
)

. . . . . . , . . . . . .F'aitMatI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 5:10am-

i.mveu

:

I WAIIASu ! itAlh'A'AY. Arrives'-
Omnaitaj3otm Depotlotii & MationHtj.ornaita4-
:30pm: , , , , , . , Ut , IiuIs, Cannotm Lnii.1156am:

ALL THE WORLD
I Knows that the Peerless RemedyI. for Diseases of the Liver , Kidneys

and Bladder is-

Dr. . J. H. McLEAt'I'S
LIVER AND KDIEY L3ALM-

It has Cured Thousands of Desperate Cases. 'Try It-

A1 AU , DRUGOIUT. , PRmC ( , $ i.OO PCn oT'et.s

THE On , J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO. , ST. Louis , MO ,

ii


